tetraphenylborate.
Introduction
The decomposition of sodium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB) due to constituents in the real waste pose a major concern for the Small Tank Precipitation process proposed for treatment of Savannah River Site. In 1995, Walker et al., identified that NaTPB decomposes into a variety of organic compounds including benzene. The production of benzene caused the termination of the process due to the inability to adequately protect against benzene flammability while maintaining required processing rates for the waste. Subsequent evaluations identified the need for a more robust safety envelope using a small, continuous process. This report contains the results of testing performed at the request of High Level Waste Engineering. These tests involved the operation of two continuous stirred tank reactors (CSTRs) with high level waste.
The tests in this task consisted of two parts, a non-radioactive and a radioactive segment. The non-radioactive segment used simulated salt solution and two reactors in series to provide a baseline for subsequent radioactive operations. The second segment of testing used an effectively identical reactor configuration with high level radioactive waste from Tank 44F.
The efficiency of the decontamination process depends on the ability to remove cesium-137 by way of precipitation with NaTPB. Personnel typically measure effectiveness of this precipitation reaction in terms of the decontamination factor (DF) where DF is defined as the ratio of the concentration in the feed to the concentration in the product.
Experimental Section
This section briefly describes the stock solution preparation and experimental procedure for the non-radioactive and the real waste tests.
Stock Solution Preparation
Personnel prepared a 9.4 M [Na] simulated salt solution by dissolving salts listed in Table 1 in deionized water. The simulated salt solution stirred for approximately 8 hours followed by filtration using 0.45 m disposable filters to remove any solids in solution. The real waste solution for first test of the radioactive segment of this experiment involved a composite of samples from Tanks 13H, 29H, 30H, 32H, 34H, 35H, 36H, 38H, 39H, 41H, and 43H (see  Table 2 ). The real waste solution used for the second test of the radioactive segment of the experiment came from Tank 44F (see Table 3 ). Personnel prepared a 0.5-M sodium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB) solution by dissolving NaTPB in a 0.1-M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution. The NaTPB solution stirred for approximately 8 hours followed by filtration using 0.45 m disposable filters to remove any solids in solution.
Non-radioactive test
Personnel set and checked the desired flow-rates on the real waste pump, dilution water pump, and syringe pump (see Figure 1 ). Personnel filled the continuous stirred reactors (CSTRs) by pumping the 9.4-M [Na] salt solution and deionized water at equal rates into the first CSTR. This allowed the researchers to maintain the [Na] concentration at 4.7 M. By means of over flow, the first CSTR completely filled the second CSTR. After completely filling both CRTRs, personnel began the experiment by pumping the simulated salt solution, NaTPB, and dilution water into the first CSTR only. NaTPB introduction into the first CSTR occurred in two ways: one way via the syringe pump and the other way mixed with the dilution water (note, approximately 30 % of the NaTPB was introduced through the syringe pump while the balance was introduced in the dilution water). This experiment employed a TPB -to potassium molar ratio of 1.6. Other test conditions included an agitator speed of 400 rpm, a residence time of 8hours for each reactor and operating temperature of ambient. Note that the operating volume of each reactor is approximately 500 mL and that a pitch blade impeller was employed. Also note that all samples were filtered immediately.
The test ran for approximately 96 hours (4 days). Researchers submitted all samples to the Analytical Development Section (ADS) for analysis by atomic adsorption (AA) for K and Cs. Note that since no Sr was present in the simulant test, personnel did not add MST (monosodium titanate) to the dilution water in the non-radioactive test. Also, since no catalyst was present, the vessels were not inerted during this test.
Figure1
. The experimental apparatus for the both real waste and non-radioactive test.
Real Waste Test
The initial real waste test used the same experimental apparatus as used in the non-radioactive test (see Figure 1 ). The operation of the real waste test remained similar to the non-radioactive test except for the following:
The dilution water consisted of water, NaTPB and monosodium titanate (MST) at 0.4 g/L.
Personnel ventilated the first CSTR in the first test with with argon (Ar) and in the second test with nitrogen.
Researchers halted this test after approximately 30 hours of operation due to a pluggage in the overflow line. Also, at that time foam escaped from the top of both reaction vessels (see Figure 2 ). The authors believe that the formation of foam in the reactors caused the plugging of the overflow line and that this caused increased foam formation. Due to an imbalance between the NaTPB and waste stream flow rates over the majority of the 30 hours of operation, it proved impossible to determine steady state system performance from this test.
Figure 2. Foam formation in reaction vessel during first CSTR test.
Since the initial test with high level waste material proved unsuccessful, personnel performed a second test with an additional sample of high level waste. The operation of this test remained similar to that of the initial test with the exception of the waste sodium molarity and potassium concentration. The Tank 44F material used contained 6.4 M Na + and 0.062 M K + . This test lasted approximately 75 hours. Appendix A contains a log of events that occurred during this test. Figures 3 through 5 contain data for the TPB, waste and product flow rates respectively. Also note that all of the NaTPB was added with the dilution water for this test and the syringe pump was maintained solely as a stand-by option in case of temporary loss of the NaTPB feed.
Inspection of Figure 3 indicates that a number of outages in NaTPB feed occurred. These outages resulted from failures of the NaTPB feed pump. The first outage resulted from an air bubble lodged in the pump piston. Personnel corrected this pump failure by briefly increasing the flowrate through the pump to clear the bubble. The other two outages likely resulted from a particle of MST becoming lodged in the pump head. Reversing the flow through the pump at a high flow for a few minutes cleared these two pump blockages. Note that the first of these two additional outages lasted approximately five hours. Also note that for a brief period (about 1 hour) during this five hour outage, personnel also suspended the waste feed (see Figure 4) . The second outage was approximately 1 hour in duration.
Inspection of Figure 5 indicates two significant deviations from the normal flow of product from the second reactor. Both of these events resulted due to the formation of foam. Also note that the first indication of foaming problems (i.e., plugging of the overflow from the second reactor) occurred at 20 hours into the test. These problems persisted throughout the rest of the test to varying degrees. Personnel mitigated these problems to some extent by frequent attention to the experimental equipment. This attention included reaming the overflow line, inspecting the reaction vessels for foaming and when necessary, bypassing the overflow line and removing material from the second reactor via the drain valve. This attention also included decreasing the agitator speed in the second reactor approximately 41 hours into the test and decreasing the agitator speed in the first reactor approximately 53 hours into the test. 
Results
This section briefly describes the process efficiency with both simulated salt solution and real waste.
Non-radioactive test
The decontamination of the simulated salt solution by NaTPB proved very successful. Figure 6 shows the DF for the removal of potassium in solution reached >10,000 for the overall process. Figure 7 indicates a DF for cesium more than two orders of magnitude lower where the DF reaches greater than 60 at the end of the test. However, the final concentration for both cesium and potassium fell below the detection limit for the analytical method indicating actual performance much better than these measured values.
One thing to note, the test ran for a slightly longer period than originally intended. Personnel extended the test duration due to a flow imbalance in the beginning of the test. We corrected this imbalance and continued the experiment for an extra 24 hours. 
Real Waste Tests
The first test with actual waste ended prematurely due to excessive amount of foaming in the product stream and coming from the top of the first CSTR. The test ran for approximately 1.5 days, less than half the desired experimental time of 4 days. Also, due to flow imbalance problems that resulted in insufficient addition of NaTPB (near a TPB -to K + ratio of 1), this test did not provide any meaningful information.
The second radioactive test did provide significant information pertaining to the cesium DF. Figure 8 contains a plot of the cesium DF as a function of time. Inspection of this figure indicates that, as expected, the cesium concentration started high and decreased as more tetraphenylborate was introduced into the system. After approximately 28 hours, a DF of >1,000,000 was achieved. Note that this timing is nearly identical to the time period required to achieve decontamination in simulant testing. However, that loss of the NaTPB feed (at 33 and 51 hours into the test) did cause a loss of DF as expected for this condition. A DF of > 10,000 was re-established after the NaTPB flow was returned to the desired flowrate, although steady state was not reached prior to the second loss of NaTPB event at 51 hours.
After the second loss of NaTPB feed (at approximately 51 hours into the test), the experiment did not recover cesium DF prior to termination. This inability to recover the DF may result from lower agitation speeds required to prevent the formation of foam in the reaction vessels. These experimental difficulties precluded achieving steady state operation, and as such, definitive conclusions about the steady state performance of the proposed process cannot be drawn solely from this test. Insufficient plutonium existed in the feed material (< 1 nCi/g) to provide any meaningful measure of the plutonium decontamination achieved during this test. However, Sr-90 existed in sufficient concentrations to observe a DF. Figure  9 contains some of the Sr-90 data from this experiment (note that the balance of the Sr-90 data remained unavailable at the time of publication). Inspection of Figure 9 indicates that Sr-90 fell below 1 nCi/g, well below the 40 nCi/g limit for Saltstone.
Also note that at then end of the test, personnel maintained the precipitated material in the vessels for a one-week period. At the conclusion of the week researchers sampled and analyzed for the presence of tetraphenylborate degradation products. Analyses of the samples did not indicate the presence of any degradation products above the detection limits (for HPLC). 
Conclusions
Researchers constructed two CSTRs in series for use in both simulant and high level waste studies. They used the equipment to perform three tests. The first test employed simulated waste. This test measured decontamination performance by following the fate of soluble potassium in the effluent from the second reactor. The results of this test indicate adequate decontamination using 60% excess of NaTPB with two reactors, each with an 8 hour residence time.
A second test, performed in the SRTC shielded cells facility with high level waste, terminated prematurely due to foam formation in both of the reaction vessels. A third test, also performed in the shielded cells facility with high level waste, initially performed as anticipated and temporarily achieved a decontamination factor greater than 10 6 . However, this test also suffered from the formation of foam. Thus, while the test represents a moderate success based on the maximum decontamination achieved, additional testing to address foaming and fluid flow difficulties must occur prior to implementation of this technology. Future tests in the laboratory must overcome the difficulty of this small-scale equipment to handle the foam.
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